MARTA (public transportation): Take the east/west train line to Georgia State Station. Exit onto Piedmont Avenue. Turn right and continue to Gilmer. Turn left; Alumni Hall is on the corner of Gilmer and Courtland (#1)

MARTA trains operate from 5 a.m. – 1:00 a.m. weekdays, with peak service approximately every 10 minutes and off-peak service approximately every 15 minutes. Weekends and holidays operate from 5:00 a.m. – 12:30 a.m.

Rail Stations by Name:

- Airport S7
- Arts Center N5
- Ashby W3
- Avondale E7
- Bankhead P4
- Brookhaven NE8
- Buckhead N7
- Chamblee NE9
- Civic Center N2
- College Park S6
- Decatur E6
- Dome/GWCC/Philips/CNN W1
- Doraville NE10
- Dunwoody N9
- East Lake E5
- East Point S5
- Edgewood/Candler Park E4
- Five Points
- Garnett S1
- Georgia State E1
- Hamilton Holmes W5
- Indian Creek E9
- Inman Park/Reynoldstown E3
- Kensington E8
- King Memorial E2
- Lakewood/Fl. McPherson S4
- Lenox NE7
- Lindbergh Center N6
- Medical Center N8
- Midtown N4
- North Avenue N3
- North Springs N11
- Oakland City S3
- Peachtree Center N1
- Sandy Springs N10
- Vine City W2
- West End S2
- West Lake W4
Driving Directions and Public Transportation to GSU for Placement Exam

**Driving from the North:** Take I-75/85 to Exit 249A (Courtland Street). Turn right onto Courtland. Turn left onto Gilmer. Student parking is on the right. Dahlberg Hall is on the corner of Gilmer and Courtland.

**Also see map on the back of Orientation Schedule.**

**Driving from the South:** Take I-75/85 to Exit 246 (GSU/Downtown) and follow sign to Fulton Street. Turn right onto Fulton. Turn left onto Capitol Avenue. Capitol will change into Piedmont Avenue. Turn right onto Gilmer. Student parking is on the right. Student parking is on the right. Dahlberg Hall is on the corner of Gilmer and Courtland.

**Driving from the East:** Take I-20 to Exit 58A (Capitol Avenue). Turn right onto Capitol. Capitol will change into Piedmont Avenue. Turn right onto Gilmer. Student parking is on the right. Student parking is on the right. Dahlberg Hall is on the corner of Gilmer and Courtland.

**Driving from the West:** Take I-20 to Exit 56B (Windsor Street/Spring Street/Stadium). Turn left onto Central Avenue. Turn right onto Decatur Street. Turn left onto Piedmont Avenue. Turn right onto Gilmer Street. Student parking is on right. Student parking is on the right. Dahlberg Hall is on the corner of Gilmer and Courtland.
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